Animals Test

Answer the question below WITHOUT the use of your animals booklet.

1. What are the six categories of animals we have studied?
   1. _______________  4. _______________
   2. _______________  5. _______________
   3. _______________  6. _______________

   1. mammals  4. reptiles
   2. birds  5. amphibians
   3. insects  6. fish

Bring your paper to your teacher to have the first question marked, then you may use your animal booklet to help answer the rest of the questions.

2. Please circle all of the categories of animals to which the sentence applies.
   
   a. These animals normally have legs:
      mammals  birds  insects  reptiles  amphibians  fish
   b. These animals are warm-blooded:
      mammals  birds  insects  reptiles  amphibians  fish
   c. These animals have scales:
      mammals  birds  insects  reptiles  amphibians  fish
   d. These animals are able to fly:
      mammals  birds  insects  reptiles  amphibians  fish
   e. These animals are commonly known to have live births:
      mammals  birds  insects  reptiles  amphibians  fish
   f. These animals are known to take care of their young:
      mammals  birds  insects  reptiles  amphibians  fish
   g. These animals have a backbone:
      mammals  birds  insects  reptiles  amphibians  fish
   h. These animals usually have teeth:
      mammals  birds  insects  reptiles  amphibians  fish
   i. These animals have gills:
      mammals  birds  insects  reptiles  amphibians  fish
3. Determine which type of animal the sentence is talking about:

   a. My body is covered in hair or fur at some point in my life, what am I?  
      _______mammal_____

   b. I lay eggs in a nest, but I do not have feathers, what am I?  
      _______reptile_____

   c. I am born from an egg, but I look very different than my parents, what am I?  
      _______amphibian_____

   d. My body is covered with something, but it is not fur or scales, what am I?  
      _______bird_____

   e. I have to stay in water, or I can not breathe, what am I?  
      _______fish_____

   f. My skeleton can be found on the outside of my body, what am I?  
      _______insect_____

   g. I am able to talk, and I cover my body with cloth, what am I?  
      _______mammal_____

4. Please sort the animals into the proper categories:

   mammals  birds  insects
   zebra  parrot  grasshopper
   dolphin  penguin  wasp
   bear  ostrich
   iguana  butterfly
   toad  turtle
   bear  seahorse

   reptiles  amphibians  fish
   crocodile  salamander  salmon
   iguana  frog  stingray
   turtle  toad  seahorse
5. Answer all of the questions below about the same animal.
   a. Choose an animal and write it on the line: __________________
   b. From what category is your animal? __________________
   c. In the space below, explain why your animal belongs in that category. Try to list 5 reasons.
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   __________________________________________________________
   Many possible answers.

6. Answer all of the questions below about a lion.
   a. From what animal category is a lion? mammal
   b. In the space below, explain why a lion belongs in that category. Try to list 5 reasons.
   Lions have fur
   Lions take care of their babies
   Lions have a backbone
   Lions have live births
   Lions are warm-blooded
   Lions breathe with lungs
   Lions have teeth
   Lion cubs drink their mother's milk
Animals

Mammal
Bird
Insect
Reptile
Amphibian
Fish
Fur
Scales
Feathers
Exoskeleton
Cold-Blooded
Warm-Blooded

Birth
Egg
Backbone
Lungs
Gills
Teeth
Beak
Wings
Beak
Antenna
Thorax
Abdomen

Head
Growth
Walk
Run
Fly
Swim
Crawl
Jump
Slither
Water
Land
Air